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Tp-bin. In this race betting s considerably ini
favour or Allaii, wbio had previously won the
hù rille race. At the start only three coxupeti-
tors mnade thcir appearance, Paton, Henry, and
Allab,, Tobin being engaged inu changing his
dress i iu another lpart ofthe ground. As soon the
latter bonad thc pistol fired hie iniade for the ring,
andt entered it just as the three who started1 had
procecîled hait way round the course. Public
opinion appeared to be very much against lis
entering the race in this manner, ini consequence
of whicli several who were more intcrested in the
mnath than others, statiloned thernselves at

varions points andi endeavoured to stop him.
After ruiuiiig round the course twice, however,
lie fell ont. Allan appeared to be hanging, be-
hind, withi the intention of inaking a spurt
towards the close. In this, however, hie failed,
for Is*iore hie had cornpleted the sixth rua round
thie rin, lie was observed to be completely fagged
out. S. Henry, therefore, won the race, running
the mile in five minutes. In the standing higli
junîp, E. W. Johnson jtnînped five feet four
inches. James Fairbairu, wlo won the first
prize ini vaultiug with the pole, junîiped nine
foot, six anda laîf inches.

I>EATH 0F THE MAIIQL718 D'IIAuTrpoIL.
WVe give another illustration of the disastrous

floods lu the South of France, if for rio other
reason thian that ot stiiuulating snl)sciptions ini
our nuid-st. Our sketch reîn'esents the drowning

o cmathe Marquis d'Hautpoul, a resident
of Toulouse, whio went out in a frail bark to the
rescue of his fcllow citizens. It is said that on
approîicling the hank, the boatmnan mfused himi
a passage, wlien lie exclairned heroically :"Do
you itot know that 1 arn the Marquis d'Haut-
poul ? " as if lis narne, like Cosar's, wvere proof
aga inst destiîay. H1e leaped into the boat, went
out iinto the seething tide, and while striving to
help others, met withi a watery grave. He was the
son ofthte celehrated d'Hautpoul, commander of
the heavy cavalry under Napoleon I.

THE GRAND BATTERY, QUEBEC.

J ust ontside the Parliarnentary Buildings, and
îîot far Irom the face of Lavai University, stand
on a green esp)lanadle a number of long guns,
which have long, been knou-n in Quebec, as the
Grand Battery. The title is not precisely justi-
fied by the range and calibre of the cannon wvhich
are of the old style, but probably when they
were first rnouuited, tliey surpassed everything
whicl had yet been seen in Quebec. Biut the
G rand Bittery is ail the samie one of the histo-
rical euriosities of the anc(ient capital, and poas-
ibly every person of note visiting Quebec lia&
leaîied upon those long giins and enjoyed.the
magnificent panorama spread out'before him.

THE NEW POST OFFICE GROUP.

This effective group is destined to crown the
pedimnent of the splendid new Post Office now
ap)proaching conmpletion in this city. Thougli
îîot tfultless in every prticular, it refleets tue
higbest credit ou the well known artist Mr.
Napoleon Bourassa, who designed the group,
and on Mr. Hébert wlo did the modelling.

JOE NINCEN'ýT.

There be in this svorld other lieroes besides the
warior, the sailor and the missionarv martyr. Joe
Vincent, altbough ouly an humble boatînan, is a
lbru. As snch hoe deserves, and lias received tlie
recognition of the public. As sucli lie is entitled
to a place ini our illustrated gallery. He was
boru ut Vercheres about 37 years ago. At the
ugoe of twelve, hie carne to Montreal and lias ever
sîîîce resided here. 11e was for a long time in
the employ of the Grand Trunk where lie distin-
guished hinself as a bold waterman and a faitb-
fui servant. The numnber of lives that lie lias
saved fromn a watery grave cannotleasily be count-
ed, but scarcely a year passes that lie doea not
tlistinguish liinîseif by sorne feat of daring in the
rosette of the unfortuniate. We may mention only
a few of Iiis exploits, lu 1854, the last year of
thc building of Victoria Bridge, lie saved ten per-
Sons. lu 1855, a one-armed man, namied
Stewvard. lu 1863, a soldierèbclonging totlie in-
firiuarv corps amd another individual. lu 1864,
an officer of tlie 30t1> Regrinent, ('aptain MtePher-
son, wliom lie dragged from tlie ice. lu 1866,
one of the sons of the late Mr. Furniss. In 1867,
a chilI, namied Lafrenière, whom its niother
dropped into Jacqucs-Cartier basin. In 1869,
the two Lalamime brothers. Iu 1871, Chai-les
Lauzon, a confectioner, snd another man. In
1872, Caltain Turner, of the barque R. C. Cook. In
1873, tbrec en» ooked on to the pillars of Vic-
toria Bridge. lu 1875, on the 18th JuIy, seven
youing moen in boats wvhicIr were about to perish,

BACON vrssSHAKESPEARE.*

Ont- sîace lu the lat number of tIec (ANADIAN
I LLUsraA'rED N FEws allowcd us only a few words

to anotiice te publication ot this womk. We
proceed to-day to give a fuller notice commien-
surate with iLs oui>n erits aud the imsportance
of the subject. ()ur readers aie awaio that, for
several v'ears back, Sîakespeariun studeuts, liav-
ing sec»> ingly exhausted tîir comnicutaries on
the great dramatist hixuseif, bave resorted. to a
new sensationt by directly attackiug hie dlaimis
to LIe autlorship of tIc pisys sud poems wliicî
bear hile naine, sud transferring Le inmmortail
privilege to Lord Bacon. The coutrovemsy whiuh,
had previously bois fioating lu fragmenits, was
em>bodied lito a w'hole b~ Natîaniel Hoimnes,
formeriy a Judge ofthLe Court of Appeals lu LIe
State of Missouri, sud ut present l>ofessor of
Lawv in Harvard College. TIc firaL editio> of
lis book appeared seveii or ciglit ye>îrs ugo, sud
a second edition, wiLh imîportanît epilogoniena,
wvas publisled this spring. IL lsaus a direct sud
exhaustive reply to this work, titat Mm. 'rbos. 1).
Kinîg, of Motrýeal, lias issued tihe littie book to
whicl we l)eg to draw LIe attention of our
ucaders to-day.

TIc qualiieation>s of Mr. Ring for tlhe task are
of LIe biglîcat. He lias been not o>îiy a life-
lonsg sttedeut of Shakeselbare, but lie la ait eîxLIu-
siastic devotee of LIe uhtole literature whidli at-
taches to Lhe 1ueriod ut which Shakespeare wrote.
We speak witb deliberution wlien w~e affirm tIat
there le perlaps nu one lunAinenica more tlio-
monghly coniversant with thia subjeut in ah iLs
phases, more deeply impregîuated ivith Lhe
Siakespearian spirit, than our anthor. His
libmamy of woî ks ruiiating Lo, Lhe Elizabethun crs
lsecom-plote, while lus editions of Sliakeser
sud lis liet of books imu>ediateiy connected wt
the elucidatioji of Shakespeares text la enîjîassed
by no> itîvate collection oit this continent.

0f te present work, IL uîîay le said lu one
wortl that IL la a complote rehearsal of LIe wlole
controversy, based on iu'ternal sud extemnal
evidence, foun>îed on positive sud negative pioof,
while iL abotunds witl appreciations whicl
appear to us, ut Icet, s quite neow sud evoived
from data fumnished, for tlie finaL Lime, by Mn.
Kiug hirneif.

His finaL argument is clironological. Hec
quotea tIe testiunony of Heminge sud Condeli,
LIe friendesud fellow thestrical proprieters sud
literany exocutors of Shakespeare ; that of Bon
Jonson, especially lis verses wnitLeu under Lhe
Droelhout print, facing the tiLle page of LIe 1623
edition of Sliakespeare's works ; that of Milton,
sppended to Lhe folio of 1632; that of Meres, s
contemporary of Shakespeare wlio published a
wonk called Palladis lJamia, in 1598 ; that of
Weeven lu a bundle of Eigrammes, printed in
1599; that of John Windet, lu 1594; sud that
of Lord Southampton who acccpted from Shake-
speure thc dedicution of LIe "Venus sud Adonis,"
sud "TIe Lucrece."

Mm. Kinug next goce inte a sesrchiug examina-
Lion into Bacou's knowu poctical writings, sud
into hie genemal dlaims as a pooL, sud this part
of lis subject le very learucd sud vemy conclusive.
His aisalysis of tIe few translations of Psas
lcft us by Bacon, snd lia comparison of thern
wiLh passages uf Shakespeare whicli allude Lu,
Scriptural images or axiome la perliaps a trille
hypercrltical, but LIe general impression left upon
the nîind la a substautial confirmation of lis
main aiglume>tt. Hie shows also that neitlier
Ellis lunh l Early English Pocts, non Wartou lu
lis Hiatory of Englial Poetry fro In.te liLliLo,
LIe 17Lh centuries, even mentions LIe naime of
Francda Bacon.

lu Lreating of Shakespesre's almost preternatu.
nul insighi îto subjecte of whicli le could have
littie orno nu iowledge fromi actual study on
froin books, Mr. King goes oier well-worn
grou>sd,but le ducs IL satisfactenily, as indeed
ivas uecessary for tIc complet;ion of lis argu-
ment. lu this connection, lie makesas citation
front HugI, Miller whidh la new te ns, sud sin-
gulsnly Ireali. " There lia been mudli written
on1 Lhe learuiug of8liskeepeare. but not itiul te
LIe purpose ; one of our oid Scotch proverba is
wortl alLIe dissertations ou LIe subjeet I lave
yet accu : (lod's bairius itrc eatli to lear, easily
instnsicted." We are also aptly reminded of
Joînsou'ssehîewd, saying th ut thongli LIe
writimxga of Shakespeare exliibit much knowledge,
IL la aucli knowledge as books did not supply.

One of LIe moat interestiug portions of Mr.
Kiutg's argumntî laian etynsological one wliuI,
as a species of internal. evideuce, must carry
mudli weight. IL refera to LIe numerous words
of G-oaeralre sd W riimeialecte te- le

citations, and we inu8t content ourselves with
particularly reconmnding thia portion of Mr.
King,'s work to our readers. We think it would
have been preferable for the sake of reference
sud annotation, if the autlior had divided lis
book into cliapters and sections, with appropriate
change of lettering to illustrate the varions
phases of lis argument. As it is, LIe work runs
on in one breatb as if iL liad been written for a
lecture, an impression further made by the
raLlier warmn and personal style of handling ad-
versaries. But fI is drawback is as nothing
compared to the substautial merite of the coun-
position which is a credit to Canadian letters,
and whidli we believe to be uuanswerable in the
grouud over whicl it travels. We cannot do
otherwise than higzhly recommend iL to sîl oui
friends, convincedf as we are that every Canadiant
student, and especially evemy admirer of Shakes-
peare, should rnake iL a duty to sequire Lhe book
fom use in lis libramy.

LISZT'S HISTOR Y.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Globc-Dcnîo-
crat relates the following conversation le recen-
tly lad concerning Liszt : -Te is a strange
charucter, and bas led a romiantie lite, '" îuy friend
said. "I lave knowu hi»> since lie became fa-
mous. The story bas not yet been written, and
IL is a very intemesting one. Wlien I first met
hlm le was a mere boy. IL was in Paris, and lie
rapidly earned considerable reputa ion. About
the same time Thalberg appeared and intro-
dnced lis school of playing, and soon bec me
the popular favorite, oversliadowing the reputa-
tion Liszt lad made. Liszt retire Lu Switzem-
land, luietly studied and worked, was lost siglit
of and alrnost forgotten lu the musical world for
sorne years, wheu lg reappesred, made a tour of
the principal cities of Europe, and finally, at the
Opera des Italiens in> Paria, created, perlbaps, the
greatest furore ever made by one performer. He
alone appeared for a large numuber ofeconsecutive
ni lits. le had four pianos upon the stage.'
"Four pianos 1 What for? " " Well, the lus-

truments were not made then as tliey are now,
and would flot stand tlie thumping. He lias
been known to break the strings in ahl of tbcma
in one evening. At the end of the performance
the ladies would beg for the broken strings, and
would lave bracelets made out of tlem. Pagani-
ni joined Liszt durlng this visit to Paris. The
two men were great frienda, an& often played
together. It was shortly after this that he met
tlie Counteas d'Aouil. Liszt was then lu has
prime, an Adonis in appearance, and the MIdo
of the Paris beauî monde. The Countess was se-f arated from ber liusband, aud Liszt and she
lived together for several years. Two children
were boni dning the time, a boy and a girl. The
boy died, and the daugliter, " Cosina, "msrried
Von Bulow, the famous pianiat. She was after-
wards divorced from hlm sud married Richard
Wagner. It la somewliat curions that the
dangliter of Liszt should have. been tIce ife of
Bulow and Wagner. For some years lie tavelled,
went te alithelarge cities of Europe, and amassed
a large fortune, tIen aettled down at Weimnar.
IL was there lie met LIe Russian Princess Witt-
genstein, sud the eveuts occnmred which led to
lis becomiinq an abbé. Hie joined the Churel to
avoid marrying a princeas, but sIc was neither
youug nor handsome, or tIe result miglit have
been ditterent. The lady pestered lin. with lier
attentions, aIe took up lier abode lu ha hbouse
witli hem danghter a young, and beautiful
girl. Liszt tolerated it, but it led to conside-
rable scandalinl Weimar, and although tliey
were both received at tlie palace of LIe Grand
Duke, it wax undemstood that their visita were
te be on diffement days. Finally Liszt left Wei-
mar and went off to Roine, wliere le blad an
audience of the Pope and plsyed before lis Houi-
nesg. He remaiued lnuRoîne some time, aud
played the organ lu the Sistine Chapel. Hie was
a great favorite of Plus IX., who la possessed of
an exqulsite taste in art, aud at the request of
the musician. thie Pope made lin> an abbé, a
dignity which dos not involve any ecclesiastical
duty, but entails upon LIe holder of the rank
certain retrictions pertsining to LIe prîestliood,
amonq othera that of celibacy. Since that time
Liszt lias retired fom public life, aitbougI lie
appears once now aud then, and lis puise and
lis talents are always ready at the cali of charity.

LITERARY NO TRiES.
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the trees. Tliere la a great deal of quiet fun in
it, anti that, lu the absence of any more substan-

iai memits, iajustification enougli for tLIe Hampers
lu publishing IL. aud for the novel reader to
purclase iL. IL is for sale by Dawvson« Bros., of
this city.

Wlien Miss Thackeray published lier new
novel MIss ANGEL, serially lu the pages of LIe
Cornliil1 Magazine, we weme particularly at-
tmacted towards iL by the atmosphere of art to
whicl iL introduced uis, by its cliarîiig >escrip
ions of Venetian life, sud by LIe liappy biend

iiîg of faut sud fiction whicli IL wraved around
the romnantie storý' of Angelica Kauffmnann. The
second part of the story whidli treats of the faim
paintem's London experiences, la by no means 80
good as the first part, but thie interea8t le suffie-
iently sustained to give the book the merit of
nieritorions construction. Miss Thiackeray 18 a
writer of liinited range, but witli ycars ber style
la maturiug sud lier knowledge of litle is con-
deusiug into a few principles of whidli ale lias
te secret of forcible sud picturesilue expression.

Shc stands deservedly high in lier profession, and
LIe present work will not detract froin lier faine.
IL is published lu au extra volumse, witli ail the
original illustrations, by Harper sud Brothers,
New York, and is for sale by the enterprising
firul ut Dawson Bros., Montreal.

PtOBER MSON T7IE DRA MA TISI'.
A writer iu Temple Beir says, lu speaking of

Robertson, Lhe drarnatist : About the age of
îîineteen, LIe aunt who lad brouglit hlm
died, and instead of. succeediug Lo what hleanti-
cipated as an indep.endktè, le found hlmself
suddenly Llmown on lis own regources. This
disappointment lad s keen efet on hlm; lie
took to LIe stage sud to wiviting for a livelliood,
and for LIe next fifteen years led a life of Bote-
misuism n sd poverty, almost of starvation ; for
with LIe fiîprovidence of genlus, lie had furtlier
eîîcuxnibered hirnself with a wife and family by
miarrving a Miss Taylor, au actresa, endowed
witli great personal beauty. Hauging about the
theatres like a tîxotI round a cade, acting
emaîl parts, sonietimes relegated even te the
office of prompter, lie parried Lhe bayonet; of
starvation on somiething lesa Lîsu thie wages of
an ablc-bodied navy, mpauwhile adapting snd
translating pieces to vîleli lie did flot care te
put lis nume or doing any otlier literary hsck-
womk that offered. IL is probable that Shako-
speare once worked lu as Iutble a eapacity.
Duning these ycane lie constantly asserted those
views as to acting sd writing for the stage
wliich lie sfterwards embodied. Wlieu lie failed
as an -actor lie said, witl a mixture of conceit
sud conaciounesa of trutli, that lie lived too
mucli before lis ime, sud that thc audience did
not nnderstand hlm. Iu playing Lord Tiaaeel,
for instance, iuistead of coining on witli s strut
sud a bellow, pointiug sud ranting, lie spoke snd
mnoved as lic said Lord Tinsel wonld rsalîy have
doue, sud as le afterwarda made lis Lord Ptar-
migan sud Lord Beaufoy appear; but the au-
dience did not sec it, sud his$ed. Tliey bad
been too mudli drugged witI melodramas te
taste linman nature aud poetry. lie was, liowe-
ver, himacif a bad actor, thougli able to -appre-
diate sud educate otliers; sud, moreover, tlie old
p laye lu -wliidl lie acted, comedies of mannersfor the moat part, are witten lu a certain con-
ventionai style whidli rejnircs s certain conven-
tional treatmeut. But this le thie very sit of the
revolution whidh lie set hinîseif to brfiug about.
1"My dean Tom, " Qaid hie father, ou reading
over lis conedy of " Society, " " you use have
your points. " " My dear fatlier, " answened Tom
'«ît's al pints ! " And lie ived to prove iL, sud
persuade is father sud LIe public tIat human
nature was more than convention, sud trutli great-
er than tradition. " When I am dcad 1 shah hoe
understood," le used bitterly to say. Lu appear-
suce le was robuet sud vigorons ; raLlier lies 7
lu feature, witli a ruddy complexion, liglit boar
sud sliglitly Jewieh features. A stroug euergy
of exp)ression, with s remarkably brillianteye
would niost have strnck the ilysiognoii>ist.He
was somewliat violent in temnper, cynical sud
billiant in conversation; but full of romance sud
poctry. Iu company le lad an assertive ecepti-
cal toue that gave au impression of conceit sud
arrogance, sud sometlînes lie seerned to speal for
effect. After hie successes lic becanie more pru-
dent snd businese-like lu money maLtera, sud
towards hie 0w» family le did not always show
great zenerosity of disposition. But witli cou-
genial spirits lic was s wsrm-harted frieud snd s
deliglitful companion.
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